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Juicing another rapler-llk- e the
f'fYench .advanced more than a quarter,

f a mile near Porte farm, between
jkontdldler and the Olse. the War Olllce

7 announced today
Prisoners were taken In north of the

tt"Xvr. between Olse and the Marne
. olai! Iti h rrhamtiniFn- -

Between Montdldler and the Olse

fL'JVeneh 'boats we progressed 500 meters
In the of forte farm (eleven1

V'mUm northwest of Complegne and ,

eighteen miles southwest or .Mont- -'

:'dldler)." the communluue said
ty Knrttr nt th Acre hefii-e.i-l th. rilse

'.end the Marne and In the Champagne
w'we took prisoners In raids."
r On the PIcardy front the French ad
vanced a mile and a quarter on a front
of more than three miles yesterday

Stnornln capturing the of Castel
.v'and several strong enemy positions.

armies.
Germany recently

tentlon

thrust,

region

village

6&S, The advance was made Between
jcatid Mallly-Italnev- ana gate tne
jyrencn possession or tne neims uomin- -

', ntlnir the Avre ltiver Fixe hundred
prisoners were taken

?V.V ffh T?rjfiih ntfflek nn flip Pfrnrnv
iSf front, was made three miles north of
HAlrival, When Is reported to be the

northern extremis of tne American
Cantlgny sector).

By ic Associated Press
I'm the Frvnrh Front In I'ranre. July
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The superbly executed local aetinn
carried out by the Piench today south-
east of Amiens nnl Rave them a
targe batch of prlfoners but hi ought
Into possession the entire Ituit- -

?lt Vrelles Plateau, dominating the res on

.L & i - ...1tl- - . ... -- ..II.tne .oye, inruuKii which iiic iinin irtn- -

ij, road irom fans to Amiens passes, una
which naa been in tne nanus or ine
enemy since March.

More than S00 c.erman olllctrs and
f' men already captured haM- - lieen
! to the rear, and others are arriving

t& The feat of the French tinops was all
iHtii mnw rem.irk.'ihlo us lietwce-- the
y'two extreme pilnts of the opratmn
F Senecat Wood and Arrler-Co- ur Wood

the ground Is broken hills and deep
Ki vavlnes, where the enemy had good shel- -

prjier. ana .was anie to concentrate ms
LCTforce without beine seen.
PS, .Nothing, however, daunted the French

' iniantrymen, and they carried the
with courage and dash, which

Et'.took, them considerably beyond the ob- -
Riyjectlvea set for them,

The Germans suffered heavily In dead
''.nd wounded, In addition to prisoners.

" iiutitrui onu iuaiihik buiis iv pre
iSoptured In considerable quantifies The

Ynce nas given me gooet oo- -
.MrvatUn posts, from which they can see i

!$'tty movement of the enemy along the
main roaas ami in .ioreuu ami Matuy

.JtaJneval, a region which was the scene
r;tne severest ngnting In Jlarch andV l.ltty

Py the Associated Press
London, July 13.

Successful minor enterprises were car- -
rled out by the British last night on
the Flanders front near Vleux Berquin

nd Merrls, as result of which nlnety- -
Ijk yiiniiicin ncic lancn aiiu lew

machine guns were captured, the War
Office announced today.

A. ixcrinuu rniuiiiK party wnicu
upon the British lines In Flan-

ders in the Meteren sector was re-

pulsed.
The German artillery develoDed ne.
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not

their
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a

tlvlty. during the night on the Flanders
front ana opposite Beaumont-Hame- l.

'

BRITISH NEAR MERR1S,
GAINING ABOUT MILE

By the Associated Press
With the Rrltl-- li Amir In l'rnr

,V July 13. British operations In the Merrls
K? sector since Tuesday have brought the

$. line forward to within about a quarter of
a mile west of that important hamlet

fi servatlon of German positions In the vll- -
Uge.

K On Tuesday Australian units pushed
Bkforward northwest of Merrfs along a
i iront ot j:uj yarus to a aepth of 250

IV, yards ana drove tne enemy from the I

peace

peace

ltle

y nin ground overlooking Jierris. Thurs- -
ij. day the British infantry again reached
7.o'ut claimed another strip of '

: I..j west of Merrls. advance
ft reached a maximum depth of about

..mile and along a front
1200 yards.

i

1 8 GERMAN SHIPS FOR U.S.
Uruguay Charters Veacels to

America for War Trade
By the Associated Press

a I.I..U. 1 .......- -ITgt HMII1USIVH. WUIJ 1 w. llKIll IUI llll
Jb German steamers, seized by the Govern- -
r: tnent or Uruguay, nave ueen cnariereu

' the United States, addlnic 62.000 tons
vi to the merchant marine. The American

flat;' has been over the first of
lfa (earners, Arttrax. once Wnnwn

'. the" Wiegand, a vessel of 8800 tons.
By the terms or tne contract

SiUruTuay, an eignt snips, or equi- -
'jvvalent tonnage, will be allocated to war
;s trade with that country. The agreement
ivfalM provides that the Cnlted States may

kBUrttlrorUnrm0eit!he
y.fl - Officials of the shlonlne board todavitheie

bA"; expressed satisfaction at cif-opera - '

potion of Uruguay. i

171
2 . ..

f&i TlflTWY AIIMITS RFIl RFVlllT
l,-- bww. V.1...V .uv uivui

'States Part of Force
frX' ' XI 1 'ID n

'i jW HUB jumcu i.uciiir
l;if'TJleow. July 13. Speaking the

All, Russia Soviet conference, now ln
; .fcition here. Leon Trotsky, the Bolshe- -
r Wk Minister of War and Marine, de- -

hrea uun no nau rcccicu news xrom
n front that unity among the Soviet

t naa surterea tis tne result, oi
nronactanda.

Wat4 the Rnlnhevik th Mln.
: lit . .Hrfirf hail 'Meserteil

toVt"

HEADING'S COAL SUPPLY
fcrI ' ft
g "CHy! and Suburbs Allotted 2S0.000

' Te Increase of 4I.VUU 1 ous
fi-- tUitlni. !?,' July 13. The allotment

Of O0BI lor IteuuiOB mm buuuiub, an an- -
OiilHiori) by the fuel admfnlstra.

, rngni. ana nunrr, iiniaj-- , is au.uuu
An increase of the

J

t vcre ao,vvv iuiis icicncu in tne
rinars Anrll. May and June, and
My August 65.000 are

iveav ine local bciiooi aioirictr.t col stippiy,- about 1109
rruw-ts- mines.

("'A i .i'fS O
t

British Troops
Speed to Russia

Cnntlniifil frm I'ase On

sltlon to ponil heln nulcklv.-- ' Th Tlm
adds, "but we trust tt Jt eventually nil
uie AHies win participate In nn enter-pils- e

so full of promise.'

Comparatively small forces uf British.
French anil Americans were reported to
linve been guarding a huge amount of
valuable supplies on the Murman coast,
originally Intended for the Russian

of
north of Russia. Mnland covets Hie
Murman region. For some time the
Finns and Germans have been preparing
for a campaign against mat d's-trie- ..

Recently t'i" population nf the Mur-
man region drclared their Independence
from Ru-l- i and aliened
will the Allies. The Bolshevik t!o
emment then threatened aim to tuo-cee- d

against the Murman n'unn.
Thus facing th pn.isioiiiv or nating

to .ht the Germans, Finns md Bol- -

shevlkl the British cMdenily are greatly
men uui-r- m

Russia.

TO BALK TEUTONS
ON MURMAN COAST

seria Cable to Evening Public Ledger

rorwriaht. tif. b X'v York rn" .

,inn. Julv 1"
, h Aic.d" " ""

force l occupying .Murman a -

ipitst of the local poiiulntli.il. and me

feIIng about lie general ItuMaii situ-

ation is much more ftMeful than It was

a few vek ago.

Details of the size and composition of

the .Murman force are "stm-all- with-

held, but it l evident that tile plans of

:he t'ermans hae been ftillv understood
and -- tep.s an- being taken with the entire
c iiKUi-ren- of thi northern llu'nnn.
.vhateer t'i Mnsiiv 3ol!'heikl
av, tn dut them.
The German alms are believed to he

thiee-fold- : first, to the JIurman
ioat vi ith tii aid of the Finns and fnrm
.ubmn'-iii- on the norl'n rn Arctic
const at Mich points an I'cti'i.nger and
Kola Inlet. eronil. to sever he Muiman
ralh ay i'r.il Intenept a.l dm 1 r.us-i.i- n

communlcatliu with the open sia . tlvrd.
to advance on Vologda and so to
communiention between 1'etrograd and
he Trans-Siberia- n Hallway and isolnte

It completely from the world
The inlluenee of the Uolshevik (int-

ernment .s helleted to be steadily on Hie

wane and in ni iny parts of the country
Sep.uatlst and st move-

ments hav sprung up. Tlie nolshcvlki
have replied by declaring a levy
lasse and to enforce cmiscrnition

The r.et rem't has been the raising of
aliotit eino.fiiiii troops, whom m'litary
xjicris here- - declare tu be pfifectly tibe-Icf- s

tnd eiuitc unwilling tn liclil
The erem: H is c imputed, possesse

thin-tw- .i (lirnu'ii and lifticn Austrian
divisions fim the tlult' of Finland to
tne Kinck Sea. All of thes have been
been weeded of their best otllcers and
men for the western front. In Fin-

land there is about one !erman division.
The line by the Hermans

runs due south from the tlulf of Fin-

land to Smolensk, then it curves to the
east past Voronesk. and then again to
the south neany as far east Tsartsln.
rnfirMnif Ihe Azof S'eu n UnftlOV. In
southern Russia the Hermans are aided
bv funeral Kraslloff. who hai set up a
local and
dictrtorsh'p and has occuiiied the nn- -

portant and rich Don Vall-- y If they i

n a little further thev will be able to
tap the Volga Valley and bring Its rich

by the Oon r.lver to the Black
sea.

RUSSIANS REQUEST
4LLIFS TO SFlD lRilY

fly the Associated Press
Waohlnston, July 13 In a prepared

siatement today. John Sookine, of the
Itus-iia- mission, declared again
only the he'.p of the Allies could re-
store Itussla. and. a an example of

dipl macy. charged that Count
von Mtrbach, the assassinated German
Ambassador at Moscow, had proposed
iierman aid for the oterthrow of the
Bolshevlki and a reconsideration of the
Brest-Lltovs- k treaty

elements fer a national move-nie-

tending to liberation from Ger-
man grip exist in Russia, as revealed
by thf Moscm revolt and the valiant
I'zecho-Slova- k movement " said Sir
Sookine. "Tile apparent failure of this
national ni' vement through combined
German-Bols-hevl- proves once
more that no matter sliu'cre and
genuine the feelings, which
inspire the peat-ant-s and isjpular organi-
zations, any attempt of a national char-
acter, would net succeed without a
fiiendlv Allied help "

Mr. Sookine declared there Is an abso-
lute necessity of immediate Allied help
"In which the presence of Allied mllltnrv
units is understood to be a great factor
In restoring hope which the Rus-
sians aie losing."

Mr. Sookine declared he did n t refer
assistance for any particular fac

tion In Itussla. He said the Soviets
have nothing to do with representatlte
or democratic principles, and that where
the ('zccho-siovak- s have passed the
Soviets disappeared. i.acK ot military
a'd. hi his opinion, will expose the

'ztvho-Slova- and members if the na- -
tlonal goernment to "iiltlless massacre-
by the Germans and Bolshevlki.

''"an the Allies afford to abandon
these Russian patriots?" he asked
"Can they afford to lose conscientl iuslv
the real friends that the still bate lii
our ctuntrj. thus paralyzing the possi-bil-

of a national regeneration uf Rus-
sia?"

lTERVENE IN RUSSIA,
SENATOR BORAH URGES

fly the Associated Press

Milita. as wells'poiUcaMmerven- -
tlon ln Russia h the I'nited States to
..ii. is oi.uui me ramuiimuneiu 01 a Hiaoinuovernment nnd the merthrniv f rt.

is in sympathy with the Germun
cause." said Senator Borah. "There srs
every reason to believe this especially1
as a. result or the actititv In Siberia in
the last ten days. There Is a powerful
force In Rutsia would be willing
to with any force that entered
Russia without Hellish purposes.

The Bolshevlki represent only a small
percentage of the Russian people, Sena-
tor Borah said, while I.enine was "but
an incident."

Senator Thomas, of Colorado, said he
had learned from Major Raymond Ro
bins, of tne Red Lross, wno recently re-
turned from Russia, that extended prop- -

"" ."""- - "".. .imcmui in
Russia wouia accomplish for the
Allied, cause

lenine anu trotsay were denounced
as traitors of Russia and the Allies by
Senator Polndexter, of Washington. "Mr.
D.iVilna " n r1Hs1 U.'rttltH Vitii-- na timn
our backs on fair' dealing and Klve aid
and comiou to tnese traitors." The
Bolshevik leaders, he asserted, would
never organize Russia to resist the Ger-
man army.

Mexican Arelibifliop Arrested
By the United Press

1:1 l'uso. Ten.. July 13. Archbishon
Francisco Oroczo, of Guadalajara, Mexi-
co, was arrested by military authorities
at Lagos, Jalisco. July S, and is being
held a prisoner, according to a courier,
who reached here today with a request
for Bishop A; J. Hlraler to assist In ob-

taining the MreMi!!ihop'srtelease.
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A
Lvtlvr on the Doings of

Familiar to

By J. Moore

Washington, July
I'UNHOSK was one of theSK

shut-ins- In Washington when the
Senate and House nettotlatlons for a

recess were on. Ills position on the
1'inanct' I'ommlUee compelled him to
keep up with the numerous confer- -

ences on problems, nnd to
settle down philosophically to the
drudgery and delas incident thereto.
Having given up horseback liding. al-

though he lefuses tu sell his horses,
the Senator llnds lelaxation after
hours In his big red car. with which he
explores the picturesque suburbs of
the District.

Sometimes Congressman Watson,
the member, and
sometimes either members eif the Sen-

ate and House accompany the Senator
and the hiuvier they are the better

to properly balance the car. When
Congressman Watson Joins the Sen-

ator it is a case of auld lang syne, the
two men h.ilng oelonged to the same
group of voting who
begun to pel form in law politics
along about 1 SSL' or 1883. State Treas-
urer Henry K Moyer and Upton

for Mime time a member of the
Pennsylvania Legislature, were mem-
bers of this hopeful coterie, as was
the late Judge Ralston.

',

I r',"1 '" iiiii'Uimi has put
v--T himJelf squarely on record with
Governor Arthur Capper, of Kansas,
in favor of the farmers' nationul com-

mittee on war finance, of which the
Kansas Governor is chairman. In his
letter to the Ways and Means Com-
mittee, the Pennsylvania Governor
denounces war profiteering in unmeas
ured tot ins and declares for a more
eeiultable sv.Ktem nf The
Capper committee has headquarters
In Washington, and is one of a
hor of n?"nizations assuming to
speak for the farmers of the country.

Among other things it advocates the
Amos Pinchot idea of taking all net
incomes in eve-e- nf S1UO.U0U. It Is

used and inadequately used land.
n .. . .

"- - nuuiu. i ot i-

i2inc projects ln the program of the ''

. . .
farmer- national committee wnicii
invite a conflict with existing methods
of raisins revenue.

Governor Brumbaugh's sympathetic
letter is interesting as a contribution
to tho general revenue discussion, but
some have pietendcd to tee in it a
challenge of the old order, like that.... , e to...oi me iirnira "''""" ' -- .,.
, Fort, now a member ot

the Federal Trade Commission, who
has become a thorn in the side of the

' "big interests,

RANKIN has announced herM1! ..for the Senate, but
whether we are to have woman's rule
In this country remains to be seen,

It Is certain that women are assert -

Ing themselves in public affairs as
they never did before. That they are
lining up op opposite sides public
Questions la equally apparent. There
"are pros and con? on the suffrage

iST

Is
It

question, on the prohibition question
and on certain religious questions.

Philadelphia Section of the Navy
League of the United States is even
going into the labor question.

Headed by Mrs. Alexander Van
Rensselaer. Mrs. Moncure Robinson,
Mrs. Horatio O. I.loyd and Mrs. Kr-ne-

I.av, these energetic champions
of a big and forceful navy ire pe- -

titloning Congress to prevent any re- -

strictions on the speeding-u- p process.
They don't like the Travenner amend-
ment, and charge that it is unpatriotic
to prevent lionuses in times of war.

In this, however, they run up
against the labor unions, with Mr.
Gompcrs chief spokesman. And as Mr.
(lumpers is the close adviser of Presi
dent Wilson on important labor mat- -

ters iust now, their tight is not apt to
succeed.

Some progress, though, when sod-- I

ety women enter the Held of ship
construction.

M. IIARI'KII. of the MainJOHN
is an importer of wide expe

rience and nn observe- - of current
events. He knows u. geiod (leal about
hides and the dlllicultics incident to
getting them in and out ot the coun- -

try. He knows something about for-- ,

eleii exchange also, which carries wit.i
I'lti the inference that during this

world war foreign nations doing an
export business are carefully "pro-
viding for their own house" when
peace comes.

"I am heartily in favor of inland
waterways, not only to relieve freight
congestirn, hut to cheapen rates,"
says Mr. Harper. 'And, like other
business men. I am wondering why
the United States does not act more
promptly In a matter of this lmpor- -

tunce." Mr. Hai per then refers spe-

cifically to thu new canal in Canada
the Trent Canal which Is to be
opened up tilts summer with the view
of developing the Georgian Bay coun -

lr'- -

Washington hears what Mr. Harper

...... ., ......... ,v .u..U... ,... -- .
American tourlsta to Canada.. It actu- -

aly to the construction
0I

- ,,,i '"i iv,n.. out siuggisiuy
,ieals with Its own ca nal problems at
home. The timely observations of Mr.
Harper are respectfully commended
to his versatile brother, Tom Harper,
who is one of the boosters of the
Union League, where transportation
problems sometimes engage the atten-
tion of men of affairs.

McADOO Is good at
He - built the tubes

under the Hudson Ttlver, and is
boring a hole under ave-
nue to connect the Treasury with a
proposed new annex opposite the
Lafayette Statue and next door to the
Riggs Bank. Some wags, looking down
from the National Pi ess Clulj. recalled
the days when "the bank across the

I street" was supposed to have an "un- -

t derground connection with the Treas-
ury," and suggested that Mr. McAdoo
was about to "tap the bank" and the
American Security and ffiiit 'Com-

OF THE BOYNE
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WHAT CONGRESSMAN SEES
Srmiifcrhly Touching Washington

Personalities Philaclclphians

Hampton

BucksXIiKitgomeiy

ADERS CELEBRATE

SKCRRTAUY

BATTLE

PentHxIvania a celebrated b a
Wc-- t l'liiladclphia and Manayiink
members

puny which adjoins it. These two con-

cerns are leading financial institutions
William M. Coates, president of the
Philadelphia Board of Trade, Is a'

of the trust company. The fn-r.e- l

is being dug so quietly that the
use of the avenue the White House

undisturbed and the public crosses
dally without knowing of Its exist-once- .

Germany Plans
New Peace Drive

Continued from One

not existent, but as time passed and
nothing' happened they became curi-

ous to know why advantage was not
taken at once of this very favorable
situation, and why the program as an- -

nounced was not completed. Tills
verv natural anxiety for information
must certainly have been inrreased by
Kuehlmann's frank statement in the
Reichstag and by the political crisis
which this has provoked.

Now it Is explained that In teallty
the defeat of the enemy's forces in
the field is not so much the i bject in
view- - as the crushing of the enemy's
,..ni .. .t.t.... . t.. io ,n.....jin. n i liiiiK nil .iiiiii. . a.ii o.

mere is goal whose de-- 1

cislve Influence on the result of the
war is usuully underestimated: this is
the errect on the morale the enemy,
the lowering of his confidence in vie-- ,

tory to complete hopelessness the
strengthening .of those enemies who
are Inclined to peace until thev gain
thelr ends from their governments. It

be thatiiin.l IIIL-itl- lttUII, II1VIIL1U1IC11

lur "" e"a not nn y purely mininry
measures, but also the diplomatic arm
comeH nt0 ..onst.ieratlon. even a
Napoleon has o ften successfully made
UFPof '';"

The Frankfurter Keltuncr
this on June 30 with: "The wearing
down of the enemv continues. The
high command produce a situa-
tion favorable to peace. Tt is for the
politicians to make the best use of It."

Preparing for Another Winter
Now this H obviously meant to pre-

pare the minds the German people
for the news that, after all. a complete
victory on the western front may not
be possible this year. Time is getting
on The winter months are already In
sight, and It looks as if Germany was
preparing a program for those months.
The Germun In fact, are being
told that there Is another great battle
In preparation, that It may not produce
all the results which were confidently
hl,e,11 fr earlier In the year, but that
at the worst will place the Entente
armies ln such an uncomforlnhle nnsl.
tion to pavo the way for an effective

rout Q nI tironurn tnut KnttU n . In..,i... j i .... .. ;'f. '?.
iiuuiuci u i. s. nun iihsiiiih it h
heavy losses In Influenza and the fall.
ure the Austrlans to draw anv Allied
troops from France, 'he Is certainly in
a position to strike a very formidable
blow. But he must he aware that In
the two and a half months' respite
which be has been forced to allow
our armies, defensive preparations on
the Allied front have greatly developed
and that, above all, the Steady arrival
of American has made a very
material change In the situation.

Judging 'from past experience, we may
suppose that his plans are elastic anil
that, without abandoning altogether the
hope of ending the war by a sweeping
military victory, he has hi view as an
alternative object the preparation for a
political campaign. If Ills object is
purely military, then the separation of
the French and British armies remains
the most Important goal. If it is jioiltl-ca- l,

then we may expect to see him en-
deavoring to establish his guns within
range of Paris, so that he can keep the
French capital under bombardment dur-
ing the winter, while German diplomats
dangle tempting terms before our eyes,
Paris; has shown such splendid courage
throughout this year of trial that we
may rely confidently upon her endur-
ance of this test,- should plana of

lthe,affmail.bIfih,commauaaiD avch,a
uivHDufc v fiuucns.

. i.i

"" imiuew- a uiueei in tne nenaie i "" uicuucu eo uiae au per cent ot refers to ' but hesitates to emulate the winter offensive.today by Senator Borah, of Idaho, who
declared that not until that has been,"". excess "dl ' 'ontH' ,aftel tin. 'ng- - Canadian brother. It knows that we Now It would be ,D r;.'d ',dnh""p,
accomplished could a lasting be hah scheme, and to adopt the Henry ale shy ,, competition with Kuropean abandoned the

"
Wea of obtahdnJ

:mi'W no doubt In my m.nd ,h.
'

"l.nB'Wa3t
.

,heo at leal tQ countries for South American trade, on'heve'sten
Is tiemendous force In Itussla that ' extent ot taxing the value of un-- 1 .i h niuu-r.- . . mninnt trnn.l nf iront this year. He has had time to
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BATTLE OF THE BOYNE I

. - iAnniversary OI Victory L.Cle- -

hralcd by Both "Wet" and
"Dry" Factions ,

Loyal

atenue.
street,

before

Major

Aimed
Line Lake

to

ie United Press

French In
apparently

Ian advance In

reports battlefront

right, bring
a virtually

flank, aided
comparatively border- -'

sea,
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heights the French continue no "in. iiyining is imu
the now-- Is good for

organizations Orangemen Macedonia the Bulgarians are be- - ' lins having a
biated the of lh, coming Increasingly testlve, tIl,v Allied artillery prisoners

of the Boyne today "1' their Intensive bombardment of tnlk the casualties
prlnte eeremoules The rain failed to eral sectors by an attack the Her- - lon his by
inte-fr- e. positions Varamlna. ter battery work airplane ob- -

Although the anniversary Is really thouB'' gained a temporary servntlon beyond the Lys. According
.lu' 1" the celebration today Immediately driven .to these, men fierman have

would not Interfere war "dvlces the number been direct
llunlred, of Orangemen are employed It,ro11"a a- - Close to a million, though keep changing

shipbuilding and munition plants K"ncn' British. sltlons to avoid the
Saturday Is a holiday. pmI?i,v lnni'?L " transports also suffered,

Four years ago n occurred In u.?'1,1 " f'" " !I( , "r(nef.r- - jndln dlstrlot of l.ya lost
the of the Orangemen over the j ""? IbilS
question of liquor. lodges favored vei no Indications

' ? , , The Wi".'Is rife
ca" the

iH now among them,havlne nttie? bratlon
le" """"' 'S "Pted. Is not thj. form of sickness wlifch

(luldlng Loyal Orange, '

" for
t.odire. x on:i. which was among those Home. 13. TJ ?cc,"'r,t'
In intoxicants at the annual out-- 1 "The fs continuing " 1 "","" i,J " ,U
lK. held Its celebration a, Willow aplelly" a semlomCa, statement declar- - To
drove. Twelve branch organizations today. . ,,. . " ,?P.SJ
i..,llni,.il...l I.. l.lu .....l..l.... ... lli.nI..,, ii. ij..it,-,- i in in.' .I,!..,,. j

The proceeds of the picnic will be
turned over to the soldiers' and sailors'
fund of the Orange Institution,

was created to care for those
may be disabled in the present war.

Another celebration was held by '

the "wets" at Woexlslde Park, under the '

auspices of Grand Orange Lodge or
x- - i... ..i.. ..n.. .i.ii.i .in iiiiwm. .in ii, uiiiuvn

were served at the picnic, however.
The proceeds be donated to war
activities.

Preceding the picnic the "wets
there was a parade In which forty-on- e

organizations participated.
Joseph Graham was grand mar

shal of the parade, and John Tyreli
was chief of staff The were
Thorn ins Hamilton, John Met
Thomas B.irr. Henry r.

William McConnell.
The parade started from Broad and

streets at 10 a. m.. proceeding
north on Broad street to Glrard
to Fifteenth to Poplar street,
where the marchers took special cars
Thirty-thir- d and streets, where
they again formed In line parade
and proceeded through Falrmount

Woodslde Park.

1,100,000 Men Sent
Overseas by 11. S.

c oiitinned rrom I'axe line
by Italian troops. General March salo,

lhav i nctvlalpil nil llni
bv Italian a

General vlctorv greatest' Australian Merrls
In It removed j Thursday night.

German offensive had reached ' time to make those
Indicated attack advantage

,

elapsed since the last German drive
. .. i. ...i.i i i'13 not Kreater limn unit- - ueen
necessary to prepare adequately r

HSsauit
are believed to be contemplat- -

'"S- -

The fact that American forces urn
belnK rap,ij. shipped to France Is
regarded as possibly reason'for even
more extensive preparations.

Commanders army corps are
temporary the General

said, nollcy of War De- -
partment being
ous major generals have had experience
in corps units nutk- -
ing permanent selections.

Appointments as lieutenant generals
will to officers
permanent details.

Composition of
The first army corps comprises

following:
division .regulars, commanded by

Major Robert L. Bullard : sec-
ond division, Major General

Bundy ; twenty-sixt- h national
guard, Major Clarence R ICd- -

forty-secon- d national guard.
(Rainbow), General Charles T.
Menhor; forty-fir- st national guard (Sun- -

Major General Hunter Liggett;
thirty-secon- d guard (Michigan
and Wisconsin troops), Major General
W G. Haan.

Second Corps: Seventy-sevent-

Army. troops), Major

(Kansas it
troops).

troops),
General ueorge w. ; i wenty- - .

eighth. Guard, (Pennsylvania
troops). Major General C. Mulr:
Fourth Division regulars, Major
eral George H. Cameron.

Third Corps: Third Division, regu-

lars. Major General K. Dlckman ;

Fifth, regulars. Major uenerai jonn is.
McMalton : Seventh, National Army
(Delaware and New troops), Major
General J. M. McRae; -

Major General Adelbert Cronkhlte'
nhirv..hir.i Vntlonal. (Illinois
Iroops). Major George Bell, Jr.;
Twenty-sevent- h, National (New

troops), Major General John F
O'ltyan,
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ALLIES CONTINUE

ALBANIAN DRIVE

Advance Rapidly as Enemy
Resistance Turns Rear-

guard Actions

FRENCH PRESS NORTH

Offensive Strengthen
From Ochrida

the Adriatic

?)
London, July 14.

forces Albania are now
driving northward with
same speed that characterized Ital- -

days of of- -
fcnslve.

' from
Indicate that Itnllans have slack-
ened their progress to 'the
French, on their their
lines forward and mnlntatn ,

(straight front from Ochrida to
the Adriatic.

Italians, except on their right'
I were in their advance
tne level terrain
nig the while the Flench have been
forced to move forwnrd over an ex- -

'tremely difficult enough reduce the Somme battle-- i

Austrlans are again to the same slough
Ot defensive possibilities

thlo Is their resistance
the belt-hi-o itnminotini- - eiw. ..nn.

'iil.i?"'1')

of and llorlco IltversJa'e and Ypres. there will be filthy
where temporarily checked ltltes and slush In which guns get
the French On hotli. sides stuck feet of the men clogged.
these to ipl tnnt
progress. for enemy Just Us.

Two of cele- - In He 1,Pen bad time from
r.'S'h anniversary following the

battle with appro-- ! sev- - of heavy inflicted
on gunners the British coup.

hla" near Al- - with
they success,

was held t,ley were back. the guns
mi i with work. .L'n!,,c1lnl pace damaged by many hits,

,'r,.1A',llld even pe-

at and "dlmV,f;"TI Ser- - British fire.
half lhfrare ot Their have

split the they 80u
ranks mtL,e1;dJrlu,hm ht"S ",,xJw"k"-- .

Some theJ'that general sickness
"annuTcel drink ' only
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' H ll. Ml.nil' . t.ml.lr. 1.. .... .11... . .....,. tu (.in,. i.iuinuitirear guard resistance. He has abandoned
and failed to destroy abundant war ma- -
tcrlal, which has captured by our
torces,

"The population nf Beiat balled our
troops as liberators.'

. nasiilnglon, int.- -

(Jlirazzri ono rtf tli., A..,..,.nrt.
mail submarine bases on the Adriatic
Sen. Is endangered the full of
tie according to Italian military au- -
thorltles here.

The retreating Austrlans already have
established defensive lines not far south
of the ! River. If these lines
ttri, t,rr)ken' llnd ,le iJmin,,;, cross
nkhumbl they will be within easy

distance of nuramn. It is
linlntd.) nttt tlinf l.'lhun n liOL t.t
rmrazzo. Is only twenty-fiv- e miles north '

of Uerat and connected with Berat by
excellent- natural lines of communication.
.. F.lbasan

. .
also Is threatened by tllp

f renen. wno are n.lvnnelni- -
nl.inrr tho ltovnll rMi-i.- . t. lu li..l!.,t.wl
,i,nt ,iu. Germans will rush
menu,
n..m'..A

to Albania if they tl.at
t t i.- .- ii i.. i...t.i i...i'tliiu..u in in nuii&ri iillil n H 1ICIU lllitL

the loss of port' would not only '

....., .V- .- t..n... .u ........!.... '

campaign In the Mediterranean, but
would he a to Austrian military
and naval prestige. An advance Upon
Durazzo would drive the Austrian fleet
......int., ti,e... .........AririMile ....foe -.1 batti- -....... with...... the..
talian French, British and American

forces
Cables from Rome teported all Italy

nthnalantlo nv.r the fnll nt Tlernt. The

of the Albanian advance is declared to
be the fact that the Italian line has been

, .. . ... .i a... i.ti.....An...siiorteneu ny llioif limn oiiy uiiuiucicir.
The high command praises the Italian

troops for their valor and states that
"all operations were carried out under
the most dllllcult conditions due to Im- -

menslty territory, natural obstacles
and stubborn resistance of the enemy."

The cavalry Is given crydlt for heroic
attacks on the Fieri plains. The high
efficiency the Infantry Is glen credit
for the successful assaults on Mala- -
castra and Tnmorlca positions. Italian
attacks against these heights
in 1916 proved fruitless on of
the effectiveness of the artll- -

lery.

Rome, July 13

General Diaz Is reported to have re
turned to the Italian front, i.fter spend-
ing several days In Home conferring
with Premier Orlando and oth.-- r Govern-
ment officials. He was warmly con-
gratulated on his recent Miccesse-J- .

HOUSE SUSTAINS WHEAT VETO

R:.ia pPnr,osnI R. Aerri,"- - -t -- -'..".cultural bill lIZ to
a.Klnton. July 13. (By I. N. S.)

House this afternoon reiected a
proposal to pass agricultural appro.
prlatlon bill, containing the 12.40 wheat

i Price-fixin- g section, over the President's
ve'i:.bj:R .V?,1.8 l'Lto.J;U r-- ...

rl... . Fnl.
Iiy the Associated Press

t'lialliam, Maaa,, July 13, Knslgn An-

drews, a naval aviator, was killed, and
Knslgn Parks probably fatally Injured,
In the fall of a seaplane on the beach
here today. The machine crashed to
earth and Instantly caught fire.

The seaplane started out from the
' aviation camp In a fog, and apparently

pilot lost his bearings. Members (if
1" coast guard crew, who witnessed

fall, said flames were' seen moment
or tne crasn. i ne inactune was

and. both aviators were terri-
bly burned. No hope Is entertained for
Parka's letovery.

FOREIGN CONCERNS TAKEN

j Enemy Insurance Companies Seized by
Property

By the Associated Press
July 13. The business

interests of all foreign Insurance com-
panies, classed as enemies or allies of
eneinleB, are being closed out and the
remaining properties lak-- n over by the
alien ioperty custodian, an-
nounced today there are four
cofnpantes, thirteen lire companies, two
life companies and one casualty com-pan- y.

These are In addi'lon to four onipa-nle- s
Incorporated in. the 'nlted States.'

but under enemy owaershfti.
, . S.,.i .,'" ' .

General George B. Duncan : Thirty-fift- tee on Agriculture, with the expectation
National Guard and Missouri that would be reintroduced and passed

Major (general William M. by the House with the price-fixin- g ht

; Eighty-secon- National Army eliminated adjournment.
(Alabama, Georgia and Tennessee), .

Major General William K. Rurnliam; v.hii F1IKR DIKS IN FALL' A1"Thirtieth, National Guard (Tennessee. A
North Carolina, South Carolina and
District ot Columbia Major Another Injured When Seaplane
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4 AUSTRALIANS

GET 30 GERMANS

Then Anzacs Advance 800
Yards on 2000-Yar- d

Front

CAPTURE 150 BAVARIANS

Heavy Rains Reducing Soinnic
Battlefield to Old-Tim- e

Slough

By PHILIP GIBBS
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Covvrtoht, fls, bv XeMC Vor7' Times Co.

War Correspondents' Headquarters on
the Western Front, July 13.

There were heavy thunder storms
Thursday nnd yesterday over the
northern front, and rain has fallen
heavily for several hours at a tlmo
between spells of sunshine, rather
like April wonther.

This Is good for the French farmers,
except those who have not yet gath-
ered In the liny, may be good for
the Drltlsh armies. If the rain falls
long enough to bog the old battlefields
"cnniu me umnmi lines una miuiii
tueir ways 01 communication.

A few days of steady rain will be

' uesponn tiirougn wnicii tne isriusn
hnd tu wallow In the winters of the

'war. In b landers, between Passchaen- -

, .fc.' i i iciiii IU
Ircrets or diminish the chance of ln- -
eiinn

Many Sninll Itnlda
Meanwhile the British troops arc not'giving mucn pence to the German

divisions holding the line, while behind
them Is Intensive training
shock troops for the next assaults. Last
night and this morning there were
many small raids,' which resulted In the
capture of prisoners and destruction In
the German trenches and dugouts. These
covered much of the line between
Flanders nnd the Somme, and ought to
result In useful Information regarding
the enemy's, present condition.

One of the most Important raids in
the early hours this morning was made
by welah troops, who found the enemy
In strength against them nround the
v llage of Hatnel. near the old British
victory ground of Beaumont-Hame- l. ami
not hf confused with the other village
pf that name, taken on July 4 by the
n,,B,"."- iiootu. 'inn Welsh ninirk.ii with
Skill ami resolflon nnd carried out
thclr Purl'os ln Bnl,e ot 8tronK machine

un A' nnd desperate resistance by the
German

,,fc ,
Boldlera., . . . t.A" """ "".1 "'V.!".,i. . .

anil UIU IllUtllllll- - HU' IVI urouujiiiB
nmny ,G"man dugouts ami liniclng
"efVJ., '"" "" ""L B"'Vr'' .A;,T,.ivpV

l B" Knot, "b,' niwas an exclUng , uartera"d,
an hour when only the gallantry the..

.ttl-- A.ltn... n.i.l in.. ..1'fl.U ita I IfleiSII OllltriO Mill 1IICII Wl. vati.L. v,.u
dllllculty of the situation.

Australians Raid in Force

which they carried out successfully ln
the neighborhood of Lumotte foiest,
uiliai'o ttiai loiit tlio nnemv in... nni.i- - ..-- ..- -
tinual state of nervous apprehension.

The German systei mor defense here
is to hold a fairly wide ro Alans
Land and thrust out small posts,
linked up with small craters, in which
It hides snipers and machine guns in
advance of the main line. This Is, of
course, to- avoid the shell fire concen-
trated upon definite lines and to keep-hi- s

battalions as far back us possible.- -

It Is not a pleasant situation for
outpost parrlson, who are often cut
off for . time from rations and their
way by a barrage of shell fire
which is flung behind them. With
tho Australians against them, they
know that any time of the day or
nigh tthey are likely to be looking Into
the glint of bayonets.

So It happened to them last eve-
ning. Quite suddenly the Australian
attack oened with an enterprise of
a party of four, who went across to a
German strong point and returned
soon afterward with the astonishing
number of more than thirty prisoners.
Then a bigger crowd dt Australian
lads got on the move nnd went as
dep as 800 yards and as wide ns 2000
yards over No Man's Land and the
German outpost line.

WILSON HONORS TRICOLOR

Orders French Fai Flown To-

morrow, Bastille Pay
By the Associated Press

lVanhlnKtun, July 13. President Wil-
son today Issued nn older that tin
French flag ,he flown from all publlr
buildings and vessels tomorrow, July (2
n honor of the holiday commemoratitu

the fall of the BaBtllle.
A second flagpole was erected tly

White House today, from which th,
French tricolor will bo flown tomyr

alongside the American flag.
Greetings of the American people tt

the French people were extended In t

Hank supreme command holds that larger scale was an operation
March olllcial of the troops near

explain delay the portance because-
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resolution, adopted unanimously
House, which directed the Secretary o
State to communicate the resolution In
President Polncare.

President Wilson's order read:
"In recognition of the valor, coura,

and heroism with which the people
France have nearly four years de-

fended liberties of the world. It it ' ,',

hereby ordered that the national flag o , '
France be displayed on all public build-
ings and vessels of the United States a( ,p,
home and abroad on July 1018.
honor of the French national holiday, r
Bastille Day." ,

CROZIER NOW LINE OFFICER
' ';,

President's Army Nomination!
Affect Four Generals
By the Associated Press ,u

Vfu.bliiKtoii, July Proliant AVI. .'",
Knn today made these army noin'.ations '"'

Majcr genertl In the line of the army,, '"'
Major General William t'rozler, Major ,""'
Ue'trai jiurrj .. nusrro. v .,--

............riinetAi- - Pnml nl ."('
major general, for four years.r Brigadlet'Kfy
General Harry. U itaber, W fcf. M

Chief of ordnance, with rank, of .jnaly&r., m
gwieral, forJotir-yar- : Br

Geerl? uiarenye w.- - Tjiumms.," " "
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